
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltion
o f

Ira Cit,ron

for Redeterminatlon of a Deflciency or Revislon
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per lod  Ended 8 /3L /8O.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany !

David Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Cornmisslon, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
30th day of October,  1985, he served the within not ice of Decl"sl-on by cert l f led
nail upon lra Citron, the petitioner in the withln proceedl"ng, bI encJ-osing a
true copy thereof in a secureJ-y sealed postpald wrapper addressed as follows:

Ira Citron
70-3L 108th Street
Fores t  H l l l s ,  NY 11375

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a
post office under the exclusl-ve care and custody of the Unl.ted States Poetal
Servl"ce wLthin the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee ls the petltioner
hereln and that the address set forth on sald wrapper l-s the last known address
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
30 th  day  o f  October ,  1985.

ister oaths
pursuant to Tax Law sect lon 174



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M U I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E I ^ I  Y O R K  T 2 2 2 7

October  30 ,  f985

Ira Citron
70-31 108th  St ree t
Fores t  H l l l s ,  NY 11375

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Declslon of the State Tax Conml"sslon enclosed
herewl"th.

You have now exhausted your rlght of review at the admlnlstratlve level.
Pursuant to sectlon(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng ln court to revlelt an
adverse declslon by the State Tax Comml.sslon may be instltuted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practlce Law and Rul-es, and must be comenced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wlthln 4 months from the
date of this not lce.

Inquirles concernlng the computatl-on of tax due or refund allowed Ln accordance
with this declsion nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Flnance
Law Bureau - LttlgatLon Unl-t
Buildlng if 9, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COMMISSION

cc: Taxing Bureaufs Representatl"ve
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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon

o f

IRA CITRON

for Revision of a Determinatlon or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 and
29 of the Tax Law for the Period Ended
August  31 ,  1980.

DECISION

Pet l " t ioner ,  I ra  C l t ron ,  7031 108th  St ree t ,  Fores t  H i l l s ,  New York  11375 '

fil-ed a petltl.on for revlsl"on of a deternlnatl"on or for refund of sales and use

taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the period ended August 31,

1980 (Fi1e No. 40268).

On June 24, 1985, petitioner flled a waiver of hearing and requested that

thls natter be decided by the State Tax Cornrnlsslon on the basls of the entlre

fll-e plus addltlonal documents submltted to the Conmlssion on June 18' 1985.

After due consideratlon, the State Tax Conmisslon renders the followlng decislon.

ISSUE

Whether the amount of

Division upon the use of a

use tax asserted against the petltloner by the Audlt

racehorse ln New York State ltas correct.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On November 19,1982, the Audit  Dlvis l"on issued a Not lce of Deterninat lon

and Demand for Payment of SaLes and Use Taxes Due agalnst the petitioner' Ira

C i t ron ,  fo r  taxes  due o f  $81240.00 ,  p lus  pena l ty  o f  $2 ,060.00  and in te res t  o f

$2 ,319.8 I ,  fo r  a  to ta l  amount  due o f  $12,619.81  fo r  the  per iod  ended August  31 '

1 9 8 0 .

2. The Audlt  Dlvls ionrs basl.s for lssuing the not lce against pet l t ioner

was that he raced a standardbred racehorse, "Fella Bl-ue Ghip", 8t Yonkers
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Raceway ln Yonkers, New York on July 5, 1980. The petitloner did not flle a

Report of  Casual Sale as requlred under sect lon 1133 of the Tax Law and'

further, did not reapond to correspondence from the Audlt Dlvl.slon regarding

his purchase and use of the racehorse. Therefore, the Audlt Dlvlsion estimated

the purchase pr lce of the racehorse to be $1031000.00 based upon hls age (2

years) and slre (rrMost Happy Fel la").

3. At a pre-hearl"ng conference wLth the Audlt Divlsion, the petitioner

presented evldence that the actual purchase pr lce of the racehorse was $67'000.00'

and the amount of tax due was accordingly reduced to $51360.00.

4. 0n Novenber 1, L979 at the llanover Sale at llarrlsburg, Pennsylvanla'

the petl"tioner and at l-east one other lndividual, Murray Forman, purchased

"Fel la Blue Chip" for $67r000.00. The pet i t loner and Mr. Forman each purchased

a 15 percent lnterest in the racehorse. Presumably the other l.ndividuale owned

the remalning seventy percent interest.

The evidence ln petltionerts file indicates that, I'Fella Blue ChJ.ptt

f l rst  raced in New York State on July 5, 1980 at Yonkers Raceway. In 1981' he

raced again at Yonkers Raceway and also at Roosevel-t Raceway ln Nassau Countyr

New York. IIe raced once ln L982, on January 15, at Freehold Raceway, Freehold'

New Jersey and was then sold on Septenber 24, 1982 at the Old Glory Horse Sale

at Yonkers Raceway for $3'600.00.

5. Pet i t ioner offered contradl.ctory evidence regarding the racehorsets

earnings. In hls perfected petition, petitioner lndicated that the lifetl.ne

earnings for the racehorse were only $61000.00. However,  on June 18, 1985, the

pet l t ioner advlsed the State Tax Co'nission that ln 1981 the horse had earned

$ 9 , 8 1 3 . 5 0 .
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6. 0n May 15, 1981, the Audit  Divis ion sent to pet i t loner a Report  of

CasuaL Sale regardlng the purchase and use of "Fella Blue Chlprr. Petl"tl.oner

did not return the report or offer any explanation to the Audit Dlvlslon.

7. Peti.tloner contends that at the time t'Fella Blue Chip" first raced ln

New York State' the racehorse had an appraised value of between $51000.00 and

$6r000.00 "because of physical-  handicapr ' .  Pet i t ioner offered no documentary or

other substantial evldence to support hl"s contentlon.

8. No evidence being presented to the contrary, it ls presumed that at

the tlme of purchase of rrFeLla Blue Chlprr, the petltloner was a resldent of New

York  Sta te .

CONCLUSIONS OF LAI.I

A. That section 1110(A) of the Tax Law imposes a compenaatlng use tax for

the use withln thls state of any tangibl-e personal property purchased at retall

and that "use" is def ined by sect lon 1101(b)(7) as the exerclse of any r l .ght or

polrer over tanglble personal- property by the purchaser thereof.

B. That pet l t ioner 's raclng of "Fel la Blue Chipf i  withl"n this state

const l tuted a taxable use withln the meanlng of sect lon 110f(b)(7).  Jacobs v.

Joseph,  282 A. .D.  622,  L26 N.Y.S.2d ,274 (1s t  Dept .  1953) .  However ,  inasmuch

as petltl.oner purchased a 15 percent intere8t in the racehorse, hls compensating

use tax l iabi l t ty ls hereby reduced to $804.00 ($671000.00 x 15 percent x 8

percent sales tax rate).  Pet i t loner has falLed to sustaln the burden of proof

required to show that the value of the racehorse was less than thls amount at

the t ime of f l rst  use ln this State.

C. That the petl.tlon of Ira Cl.tron ls granted to the extent lndlcated in

Concluston of Law t'Btt, ggll3; the Audit Division ls hereby directed to accordlngly

modi.fy the Notice of Determlnation and Denand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes
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and that except as so granted, the petltlon is

STATE TN( COMMISSION

PRESIDENT

Due issued November 19, L9823

denied.

DATED: Albany, New York

ocT 30 1985
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